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W. & L PLAY ROANOKE 
COLLEGE RESERVES 

On lost Tuesday Monk Moomnw, 
Captain of W. A L. '07 foot- 
ball team, backed in the dear old 
burg with a bunch of null and 
ambitious "Gridironists" to give 
the Varsity a practice game. The 
erstwhile Captain has permitted 
the fascinations of the gridiron to 
supplant the practice of law long 
enough to show the Roanoke Col- 
lege boys the inside points of the 
gamo. By the time the game 
MUttd the population wns well 
represented by n gay and happy 
throng of rooters, consisting 
mostly of ladies and students that 
swelled the attendance to the 
size usually seen in mid-season. 
The "rah-rahs" were few and 
far between, due perhaps to the 
tamencss of the game. 

The game was slow throughout 
and littlo lively interest was man- 
ifested by any one. Outside of 
the opportunity afforded the 
rooters of getting their eyes on 
all the squad, and especially the 
now men, there was very little to 
be relished about the game. 
That W. AL. won by so small a 
score is the problem for all to 

1 solve. It may be accounted for 
on the ground that our folks had 
never played together before, or 
that by changing the entire line 
up of the team in the Second half, 
our chnnces were weakened, 
Couch Brown desiring to see all 
his men in action, almost chang- 
ed the entire line-up in the sec- 
ond half. 

In tho eyes of a non-profes- 
sional crtiic, Coach Brown IMSJ 

synod of men on Wilson held 
that will furnish material for the 
best team ever seen in this burg 
in several years. 

Great credit is due 'Rhodes who 
played full back, because he h:id 
not been in oven a practice game 
before the season.     That   he will 
proves star .is beyond question. 
Every time he carried the ball he 
smashed the line for comfortable 
gains. While in his punting 
you could discern a lack of prac- 
tice, yet the sample of his ability 
along this line that he gave us, 
justifies venturing a guess that 
W. & L, has not had any belter 
punters than Rhodes in several 
seasons. Armenlrout is a bril- 
liant young player. He showed 
upas the  particular  star  of the 
game, skirting  th< da several 
times  for the good gains.    You 

may watch the work of this new 
man, for in every movement he 
shows he has the stuff in him for 
a star. Waddill didn't do any 
great work, but showed fine form, 
his touch down ijeiug pulled off 
in |n neat and skillful manner. 
With luck breaking his way, 
Waddill will show up strong as a 
liack. As for the line, well, the 
Roanoke boys' boys had as well 
bucked those mountains as for the 
good it would have done them. 
You couldn't have run the big- 
gest engine on the C. A 0. sys- 
tem through that line. It was 
there to stay. For Roanoke, 
Moomaw who was permitted to 
plavjlright-half for Roanoke, did 
the l>esl for them. Monk did 
some nice punting. 

W. & L. kicked off to Ron. 
noke's 20 yd. line. Roanoke 
could only advance the IHIM four 
yards in two downs, and Moomaw 
punted to center field, W. it L.'S 
ball, t'n first down Armonlrout 
carried the ball 12 yards, Rhodes 
smashed the line immediately for 
eight more, Armontrout was 
sent around end for :i yards, 
Rhodes again tore off eight more 
through center, Osbomc gained 
one, Waddill spirited around left 
end for two, while Knotcon next 
down tore off seven yards on a 
(hike, Waddill in a pretty sprint 
carried the ball overgoal.    W. A 
L. lost n|>]..ii [unity to kick for 
gold on Knote's fumble. Roanoke 
kicked off to Dow on 86 yard 
line, Waddill carried kill ,r> 
yards in two downs and Rhodes 
punted SO yards up the field. 
Moomnw puiltod after Roanoke 
failed to gain twice, Rhodes and 
Waddell got seven yards on line 
bucks, when Armontrout brushed 
around end for nine, Waddell and 
Armontrout gained 21 yards on 
end runs, Osbornc advanced hall 
•I 1-2 yards on second down, and 
Rhodes tried for field goal but 
failed, Moomaw, after Roanoke 
secured ball, punted to center 
field, W. A L. penalised for off- 
side play, Rhode's bucked tho line 
for eight yards on second down 
and punted 3rd down to Roa- 
noke's 6 yard line, Roanoke's 
ball and after two efforts without 
gain, Moomaw punted twenty 
yards; one of Roanoke's halves 
falling on the ball, Roanoke car 
ricd h.-i!l 4 yards on two downs 
and punted to Waddill in center, 
after W. A I,, failed to gain 
Knote punted 20 yards and White 

f ln.li'1 i>n fourth wir-l 

STUDENT BODY 
GREETS MISS LEE 

A University Assembly Thurs- 
day morning was the occasion of 
greeting by the students of Miss 
Mary Custis Lee, only living 
daughter of General Robert E. 
Lee. 

The greeting took the form of 
applause after an introduction by 
President Denny. Miss Lee ac- 
knowledged with a bow and 
Professor Alexander L. Nelson, 
professor emeritus, who was a 
member or General Leo's faculty, 
thanked the assembly on behalf 
of Miss Lee. 

Miss Lee entered the chapel at 
the head of the college procession 
with President Denny anil Pro- 
fessor Nelson and occupied a seat 
Upon tho platform. The address 
Was delivered by President Denny, 
who spoke to the students of what 
was cneumbent upon them and 
what waaexpected of them, and 
in concluding introduced Miss 
Lee as the daughter of the great- 
est Virginians and one of the 
greatest representatives of tho 
Anglo-Saxon race. The ideals of 
Washington and Lee, he said, 
were to be found in the devotion, 
the courage, and sacrifice affored 
in the life of General Lee. Dr. 
Denny requested that the audience 
greet Miss I,co standing and met 
with a response spontaneous and 
prolonged which swept again and 
again over the auditorium. This 
closed the exercises when mem- 
liors of the faculty and others 
came forward and gave Miss Lee 
A personal greeting. 

The address of President Denny 
was an appeal to the students for 
tho development of character 
through the Opportunity they en- 
joyed at Washington and Lee. 
They were not to qualify them- 
selves for making their way in the 
world, hut for service. Labor first 
applied was the menus by which 
the things men desired, namely 
leisure, wealth and fame, were to 
bo secured. For the earnest, am- 
bitious youth the university could 
do great things, but nothing for 
the shirk; and he had reason to 
believe there was right now a 
small minority of that class in 
the University. The duly of the 
professor ho recognised to be to 
learn the student and then teach 
him, They could feel assured of 
the cordial sympathy of the fac- 
ulty. Speaking of the value of a 
sound body he assured the stu- 

As to the Calyx 
The editors of the Calyx for 

1908 sincerely desire to get out a 

book in thorough keeping with 

the spirit of progress and im- 

provement, which has of late 

seized u|X)n the old 'Varsity. 

They cannot do this and make it 

the college enterprise it ought to 
be without the hearty cooperation 
of those who know how to help. 
Lord knows it's hard enough to 
got the things into proper 'shujie 
much less think of new and 
proper things. 

Therefore if you have an idea 
about how the book ought to be 
gotten up, a surplus Hash of wit, 
a good story or an artistic con- 
ception that you want to get rid 
of let the Calyx help you by it. 
The editors will thnnk you for 
any word or original suggestion 
that will help make the book the 
best yet. 

Furthermore if you can do 
these things and don't, then 
kindly refrain from casting 5 
persions at the editors. It won't 
be tho fault of the business mana- 
ger either. 

Submit whut you've got as 
soon as possible. It is hoped 
that January will find the material 
ready for the printers. If your 
work is good it will bo used as it 
best seems to suit. If it doesn't 
harmonize with the tone of the 
book, there's certainly no barm 
done in submitting it. 

Hand your efforts to W. K7 
Ramsey, Jr., or L. P. Bryant, 
Jr., or mail them caro of P. O. 
Itox No. 25. 

At a meeting of the General 
Committee, held Saturday, Sept. 
2nd, to consider the applications 
made for tho various athletic 
managerships the following men 
were elected: Assistant Football 
Manager, J. W. Lykes; Basket- 
ball Manager, It. M. Stmssel; 
Assistant Basket-ball Manager, 
W. F. Pipes. 

lents of the deep interest of their 
president in athletic 8|x>rts and 
that ho felt he would be disquali- 
fied for that ollice when he ceased 
to feel that interest. 

The exercises wore opened with 
the singing of General Lee's fav- 
orite hymn, "How Firm a Foun- 
dation," by a student choir and 
brief devotional service, led by Dr. 
J. R.  llowerton. 
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The Keydct is tho weekly issued 
by the Cntlets <if llie Virginia 
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first issue appea.ed lust Tuesday. 
Its objects, as stated in the edi- 
torial columns, lire to publish the 
news of the Institute, to bring the 
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present conditions and to aid the 
Athletic Association. The Ring- 
tum-Phi extends hearty wishes 
for tho success which tho first 
issue indicates for the Kcydet. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Editor-in-Chief,    ' 
King-tum-Phi, 

Dear Sir:    How's this  for a 
throat stimulant  for the   rooters 
when they aren't busy. 

Ching-e-leng-a, ching-e-leng-a, 
Chow I Chow! Chow? 

Boom-c-liaka, Booiii-c-lick-a, 
Bowl Wow I Wow! 

Slorinnna! Itoomeranga! 
Rah! Rah! Ree! 

football! Football!        '   •- 
Washington and Ix'o I 
Washington and Leo? 
Washington and IJOO I 

Sis I Boom I Ah I 
■ The last three  words  in   this 

doso to be thundered with a  long 
interval between each word. 

A. ROOTER. 

Harry Lee 

A meeting of the Harry I/>c 
Boat club was held in the Latin 
room Saturday afternoon, Sept. 
28. President Minctree stated 
that tho object of the meeting was 
to elect officers and to bring the 
club to tho attention of tho now 
mon in colloge. Officers for 
1907-'O8 were elected  as follows: 

Osbornc, president 
Leaj),  vice-president 
Powell, scorclary and treasurer. 
i'nlIiiT. historian. 
Upon motion the President ap- 

pointed a committee of five to so- 
licit new members, and n commit- 
tee of three to assist the secretary 
and treasurer in his duties. 

Albert Sidney Boat Club Meets 

A number of loyal All>ert Sid- 
neys assembled Wednesday after- 
noon in the engineering hall 
for organization for the coming 
sessions. The meeting was called 
to order by last year's president, 
and the following officers were 
elected, each  by  acclaclamation: 

President, Riser; Vice-Presi- 
dent, Devane, Secretary, Hob- 
son;  Treasurer, Hoge. 

Afl<T the election Mr. Hoge, 
chairman of last year's finance 
committee, reported about six 
dollars in the treasury at present, 
collected from last years dues. 
Then he gave a short talk on 
condition of the club anil the 
racing boat. He stated that the 
boat was in bad condition and 
unlit for another race, and that 
the club should havo a new boat. 
Mr. Gravely then told us that 
in his opinion the boat was even 
WOR than Mr. Hoge descrilied it 
to be. On motion by one of the 
DMDlbera a committee was ap- 
pointed to investigate ways and 
means of getting a now racing 
boat. 

A proposal was made to try 
raising the money by jHtpular sub- 
scription, but this seemed to meet 
with general disapproval. After a 
little more discussion of the mat- 
ter the meeting adjourned. 

The Albert Sidnoy Koati Club 
extends a cordial Invitation to ol 
new students who have not al- 
ready taken sides, to come and 
join us. We would like to see 
every man in college take an 
active interest in rowing which 
here is strictly amateur si>ort and 
is tho best of physical training as 
men who rowed last year will 
testif v. 

Cotillion Club Meeting 
At a meeting of the University 

Cotillion Club John L. Campbell, 
Jr., was elected president and 
Beach Chenowith secretary and 
treasurer. 

There were none of the fairer 
sex present at this meeting, so tho 
busiiii'ss of the club was quickly 
dispensed with and the meeting 
adjourned. 

Several new men were elected, 
increasing the present member- 
ship lo 2/i. A great many 
changes were proposed and adopt- 
ed for the regulation of the dances 
this year. 

Hereafter no first year men will 
be eligible, so freshman, do not 
feel slighted, even if you do think 
that you are tho best dancer in 
college. 

The scrub team took its first 
trip Friday and benl the Btaun- 
ton Military Academy by a score 
of 2 In 0. The star players were 
Henley, Bledsoe, Hopkins and 
Barber. 

ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, OCT. 7,  1907 

Resolved, That the work of the 
Standard Oil Co. has been benefi- 
cial to the consumer and to the 
American public in general, 

AFFIRMATIVE 

Mr. Bussnrd 
Mr. Denny 

Mr. Heard 
Mr. Hopkins 

ISUIKF FOR   AFFIRMATIVE 

I. History of rompauy. a. Life 
of John I). RookefeUer.   1>. Why 
company has been successful. 1. 
Conducted by men of ability. 2. 
Conducted economically, c. Un- 
just criticism. 1. Criticised by 
narrow minded men. 2. Criticised 
because of its success, d. Legiti- 
mate means have lioen  followed. 
1. 1/ogal charter taken out. 2. 
Complies with requirements of 
law. 8. Standard Oil may have 
been assisted by rebates, but: 1 
Practice common. 2. Other or- 
ganizations used it. 

II. Benoficial results of its op- 
eration. A. Industrial. 1. Em- 
ploys many laborers. 2. Increases 
national wealth. 3. Developed 
natural resources. 4. 'Increased 
foreign trade. 5. Consumer 
better light, lower prices, by- 
products. • b. Trusts necessary in 
industrial evolution. 1. Fear 
of competition prevents abuse of 
power. 2. No more monopoly 
than other great corporations. 

BRIEF FOR NEOATIVE 

I. Tho company has been and 
is using illegal methods, a. Have 
broken laws. b. Caused others to 
break them.    c. No  publicity. 

II. Havo exploited the inde- 
pendent producer, a. Control 
prices of crude oil. b. Mako some 
of thorn sell out. c. Break their 
promises. 

III. They have exploited the 
public in general, a. Their earn- 
ings have increased unreasonably, 
b. Havo discriminated between 
localities and purchasers. 

IV. Have exploited the con- 
sumer, a. Sell oil cheaper in 
Europe than in U. S. b. Their 
discrimination hurt all consumers 
in the long run. b. Prices high- 
er than they would have been un- 
der competition, d. Their effi- 
ciency has worked in two direc- 
tions.  1. To save  waste  product. 
2. And lo crush competitors. 

Tennis Club   Will Meeh. 
Noxt Tuesday afternoon at 

8:16 p. m. in the Latin room, 
there will be a meeting of tho 
Tennis Club. Everyone in collogo 
interested in tennis is invited lo 
bo present. Regulations in re- 
gard to use of courts, a fall tour- 
nament, new courts, election of 
officers, etc., are subjects to bo 
brought up for discussion. Let 
every one bo present. 

D. W. PIPES, Jn„ 
Pros. Tennis Club. 
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Personals 

Tho fneulty rominillooon Phy- 
sical Culture lins np|ioiiilcd Mr. 
I^Roy HodgM OOtch of the track 
team for 1907-08. 

B.E.Clark, B. S. '0G, is spend- 
lag a week's vacation in Lexing- 
ton. From here ho goes to San 
Antonio, then to Colmila, Mex- 
ico, wlioro he will engage in en- 
gineering. 

The Mandolin and Guitar Club 

We wonder if we nre to linvo 
one. Surely out of 460 men, we 
ought to lmve one, and a good 
ono too. And if wo nro to have 
one , upon whom do yon think 
its success depends ? Why, upon 
yon. 

Wo sincerely believe Dr. Denny 
meant what he said nt the Chapel 
last Thursdny when lie stated he 
was interested in every phase of 
college life, for he hits given us 
two days—Friday and Saturday 
after Thanksgiving—as holidays, 
thus enabling-tut to take a trip, 
provided wo can have a good, first 
class club. Now you can readily 
sec bow much of its success is de- 
pendent upon you. 

Now don't say, "Oh, I can't 
piny well enough," or I am 
afraid I can't keep up.." None 
of us are supposed to lie able to 
master any of tho "Wagner Class- 
ics." You can play and you can 
keep up, anil moreover, you can 
help mukc this n success if yon 
will. 

These meetings have been very, 
very poorly attended. The new 
men are especially urged to lie 
present at our next meeting. "So 
watch the bulletin board for the 
time and place. T. 

Y. .M C. A. 

From now an tho meeting of 
the Y. M. 0. A. will lie held on 
Wednesday night at 7 :4.r> instead 
of Sunday afternoon, as has liecn 
tho custom for many years. Tho 
association believes that if tho 
men attend tho services nt the dif- 
ferent churches that any further 
meeting would mean religious 
dissipation, which they nro trying 
to guard ngainst. 

The change, though n radical 
one, will meet with tho approval 
of tho majority of tho men in Col- 
lege and the association asks for 
their cooperation in making the 
new move a success. 

College Belle: (At McCmm's; 
corner table) "Missed you so at 
tho game, Dear. Sick? You 
don't look well!" 

College Widow: (Aside) "I 
hate her." "No, had date at 
bridge. Junior ind Dickey 
bagged me to break it but 1 jnsi 
couldn't." 

Mr.   Glasgow Addresses the 
V. M. t. A. 

A largo crowil of students heard 
tho strong address of Mr. (ilas- 
gow in the English room on Wed- 
nesday night. The burden of 
his message was that our Religion 
was a Religion to live by rather 
than to die by. To strengthen 
his position he brought up the 
lives of the Bible heroes and 
showed that although pages and 
pages were devoted to their lives, 
only a verse or two was given to 
their deaths. That if wo saw tha» 
our livos were spent in service 
and in accordance with tho prin- 
ciples laid down for us in His 
word, there need bo no anxious 
thought about, our deuths. Tho 
large attendance at |this the first 
meeting under tho new plan, was 
not only a compliment to Mr. 
Glasgow, but also prophesied 
success to the now move. 

Qraham-Lee Society 

On Saturday, Sept. 28th, nt 8 
p. in., Ibis society was called to 
order by President It. S. Keebler, 
and at the ropiest of the Wash- 
ington Society, a joint meeting 
was held in the hall of the latter 
for the purpose of arranging for a 
Thanksgiving delmtoand of elect- 
ing a president of the State ora- 
torical association. This honor 
was conferred upon N. D. Smith- 
son. 

The society (hen remand' its 
regular work. Three new mem- 
bers were received; and the re- 
cently elected officers: II. II. 
Larriok, president; D. P. Boyer, 
vice-president, and C. E. Burks 
Secretary and treasurer, were 
sworn in undseatcd,tlicpresident's 
inaugural address being post- 
poned one week. If. St. (ieorge 
Tucker then delivered n com- 
mendable oration on '' Ambition,'' 
and Wood a declaration on 
"Hawthorne's (irent Stone Face." 
On motion tho debate was post- 
poned and degaters elected as 
follows: For Thanksgiving con- 
test McMnllon, Keebloranil Mill- 
ing; for collcgiato preliminary 
contest Price, Alley and Stephen- 
son. 

The Dress Question 
Hare You Thought About It ? 

If Not, Come in and Let Us Solve It For You ! 

The Maryland Boys Meet 

The first meeting of the Mary- 
land Club this year was held nt 
tho apartments of the president, 
E. II. Delta, on Jefferson street, 
Friday night, Sept. 27. The 
evening was enjoyably s|>cnt in 
a social manner. It was phasing 
to the old men to welcome into 
thoir midst a number of promis- 
ing Freshmen, who are to take 
the places last year's men va- 
cat ad. Judging from the spirit 
of the meeting it may be assured 
luit the organisation will prove 
this session as in the |msl 
one of the nourishing stale 
clubs of the University. 

We have the finest line of Woolens in all the 
latest brown, blue and gray colorings ever 
exhibited in our or any other tailoring place. 
11 And having made the Cutting and Making 
of College Men's Clothes our only studies of 
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gree of perfection that few have attained. 
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Tlie HooVer & Sn>tth Gon»pai,y 
DIAMOND   MERCHANTS 

JBWF.LURS and SILVERSMITHS 

ALPHA    CHI    RHO'S    OFFICIAL    FRATERNITY   JEWELER 
SPECIALISTS   IN 

Fraternity Badges 
Fobs,  Novelties,  Klngi 
Charms, Wall Plaques 

College Ping 
robs,  Seals,  Rings 
Charms, Wall Plaques 

Gorrelfs Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON  STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
ONLY REGISTERED   PHARMACISTS  EMPLOYED 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A MlUM«l ClOARI and   CIGARETTES- 

iiiiport.il and iloinolle. 
W. E. UKANiih'R, Prop. 

Eng B. Woh & Chung 

LAUNDRY 
Main  Street    .    Lexington, Va. 

W. cTsfuART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 
KMIIMLIU-I IM Phone   .-.-.i 

KOONES & HARRISON 
DEAI.Klt-S IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner leflcnon and Nclaon Streata 

M. MILEY & SON 
Carbon Studio. l£E&JtfS*£. 

Developing and Priming done (or Amateur*. 

J. Gassman & Son Hardware Co. 
HARDWARE and PAINTS 
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SPENCER'S 
Skating Rink 

UPPKII   MAIN  8TBKRT 

Thrca aaaalona dally. C.;F. SPENCER 

....ao TO...; 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Lamps  ^ad  Supplies 

CUT IILASS. .  •'  ' 
-T- 

The  Model   Barber  Shop 
Next l.....r to Hank nl HoeaiglUf* 

Student'.  Headquarter.. 
II. A. WILLIAMS       ■       .       ITQprletar     " 

The Sain.' Ve.terday. Today and Tomorrow 

H.    O.      DOLD      STUDENTS' 
r KlKND 

Who NeeiUNn AilveiiUiiig 
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PROSPECTS    OF    FOOTBALL 

TEAM 

The game Tuesday showed lliat 
in Waddell, Rhodes and Arinen- 
troutW.&L. will have a strong 
back field. Rhodes entered the 
university Tuesday morning and 
had run through signals but once, 
but put up a grand • game. His 
presence has strengthened the 
team where it seemed it would be 
very weak—in kicking depart- 
ment. His punting was not as 
good as he is capable of, but bis 
kicks were so high that the ends 
had plents of time to nail I he 
catc|i. 

Dow's work at end shows that 
he is the same aggressive player 
as last year, and no gains were 
made around the loft end. Near 
the end of the game he turned his 
ankle slightly, but will l>e ablo to 
play today against North Carolina. 
Streit.who arrived Tuesday night, 
will l>e at right end of the line, 
adding weight and strength wdiero 
needed. In Smart, Rlodsoo, 
.Bagley and Blake, the team is 
strong in substitute end  material. 

White, Osbornc, Hobson and 
Blackburn are fighting it out for 
tackle positions. Tbo two former 
will play the N. C.game. Morales, 
Alderson, Pi|>es, Mason and 
Metzmdt are so. evenly matched 
for guard positions that the 
coaches are undecided as yet wicb 
will play in Saturday's game. 
The two first named are more ex- 
perienced and will be first choice. 

Hoge is faster tlian last year 
and is as steady as ever, l^arrick 
has improved to such an oxtent 
that he can capably fill Hoge's 
place at any time. Hopkins is a 
good defensive center, but is 

'  light. 
With coaching Knote, Henley 

and Wilson will make good quar- 
ters. Knote ran the scrubs last 
year and is familiar with the 
style of play used here. Wilson 
has had sovoral year's experience 
and is fast. Henley is new to the 
place, but is learning rapidly. 

Lykes, Brown, Duncan and 
l/.ai'd make up a set of backs 
almost as good as first set, but are 
lighter. . All will be carried on 
trips whenever possible, as there 
is little to choose  between  them. 

The game between N. ('. and 
'JV- h, today should lie a great 
one. W. & I., is lighter and 
most of men are new, but the 
coaches expect to have them in 
shape to give a good account of 
themselves. The game is so early 
in the season that the team-work 
is not smooth, the backs do not 
follow their interference well, and 
the line is not opening holes. N. 
C. is in the same condition, un- 
doubtedly, and the ten yard ride 
will keep the score down lo small 
figures. R. R. BIIOW.N 

W. & L Play Roanoke Reserves 
lc.,iirlii<l,'.| from lir.l   HI*'] 

fell on ball, W. 4L. failed to 
gain again and Knote punted to 
Roanoke's 5 yard lino. Bagley 
fell on ball. 

Second half.—Roanoke kicked 
toW. <fe L's. 20 yard line and 
nailed Waddill in his tracks, Ar- 
montrout made a brilliant dash 
around end for 15 yards, W. & 
L. failed to gain and Rhodes 
punted to 85 yards, Roanoke 
gained 8 yards on second down 
and Mnoinnw panted 30 yards to 
Waddill who brought it back 
eight, Rhodes panted 28 yards 
after W. 4 I., had failed to gain, 
Moomaw gains 3 yards in two 
downs and punts 15 yards, W. & 
Li failed to gain and Knote 
punted to Moomaw, W. & L 
again penalised for off side 
Rhodes punted to Itoanokc's 40 
yard line, Hiram Dow ma hen 
compelled lo retire from game lie- 
cause of injury. Roanoke tailed 
to gain in two downs and punts 
to Waddle, who brought the ball 
5 yards. Rhodes gained 7 yards 
on two line bucks; Knote punts, 
Pipes for W. & L. fell on hall, 
Armcntrout carries ball 11 yards 
in two downs. Ball goes over t<> 
Roanoke when W. & L. failed to 
gain. Roanoke gained two in 
same number of downs and punts 
20 yards to Henley, who recovers 
the lost territory in a nice sprint. 
Lykes and Rhodes carry lull 9 
yards in two line bucks and game 
onds with hall on Itoanoke's 25 
yard line.    The line up: 

Roanoke W. AL. 
Fray left end Bagley 
Price left tackle Osborne 
Aylor left guard Pipes 
Sayers center Hoge 
Morton right guard Alderson 
Enfflefiby 
Anderson 

left   tackle White 
left end Dow 

C. Tancv quarter Knote 
Killey full Rhodes 
Moomaw right half 

left half 
Waddill 

Graybeale Armentrout 

Wash. Society 

The Washington Literary So- 
ciety was called to order by the 
president last Saturday night. A 
delightful and instructive pro- 
gram was rendered. Messrs. 
Sparr and Orr delivered orations. 
Johnson was there with u good 
declamation, while the society 
was disappointed in not having 
Mr. MaoDonald, who was absent. 
The joint meeting consumed so 
much time that the debate was 
postponed. Binithson,Gather and 
Batten were elected debaters for 
Thanksgiving. Six new men 
gave their consent and money to 
liecome members. 

J.   ED.   DEAVI3R 

Clothier 
—AND  

Furnisher 
Will   If  t'la.l  lo see the young men «»l 

\Vit»)inii£t»H and LN l'hivcrsily. 

Suits and Rants Made to Order, 

Kit Guaranteed.    Price* 
Reasonable. 

I curry u nice line oJ SHOES, HATS, 
CAPS, TRUNKS, DRKHS SUIT OA8R8 
and   GENTS'   KI'UXIslll.Mls. 

UT  I'litmiii/e hint. 

Main Street.   Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

 AT  

Lexington  Pool 

Company's 
Newest and Nicest 

Pool and Billiard 

Parlors 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
On Washington  Street 

Meals served  to please  Students 

GIVE UB A TRIAL 

Rockbridge County News 
Furnishes Wiirthintfton ami   Loo news 

deltas, session at 51.U0 A YEAR. 

HAS   A  (101)1) Jim OFFICE 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
(win MAINsTsmrr 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEOROE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

-FOR ALL   THE- 

Leading    Brands 

BEST 

Liquors 
CALL ON 

L.  LAZARUS 
Lvnchbtirf, V*.  »gp fig 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N. V. 

riAKERS OF 

Caps **e Gowns 
Hood 

To the American Colleges 
from tin' Atlantic to tliu 
1'untie. 1 Bulletin, «am- 
pltw, vie., on rt'inieai. 

Keep Your Clothes 
InGood Shape by Patronizing 

The 

Students' Pressing Club 
(I'mW PM   National lUukl 

HUN BY STUDENTS 
\\Y pnM all yiiiir  olothN DM month for 
11.00,   nratcfeaMwork,   Baits called for 
and •lcliwrcd. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.VA. 

«• ,*. HOPKINS 
B. 0. CAUPRRLL 

rrvplili'iit 
('uslil..r 

Capital $86,000   Surplus $86,000 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE "MM!0 

STUART McQUIRC M. O., PACSIOINT. 

Modern Laboratories In Charge oiSiieclaliata 
(..:... In Five Hoapltata 

RatadaaFlrat-Claaaby thoacwhoKnow 
Three fret i Mtalugues     .Sin-. Ily tUtuutmriit. 
MEDICINE - OIMTISTRY - PHARMACY 

A   H. FETTING 
MANUFAUTUKRK    OF 

Greek v*  Letter <*  Rraternity *je Jewelry 
TEMPORARY    LOCATION 

11]   NOKTH   LIBERTY   STREET,   BALTIMORE,    MD 

Memorandum package sen) to any fraternity nioinbor through the secretory of his Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on  Class Pins, Medals, Wings 


